
T'1' SILIENT ]-,Cil().

i\LAKIN(; A FR.
'lie following,, exerciSes bvgstdh the

j)ictfre "ima.kingý a fire*" are the %vork9% o>f the_
chiidren ini the prinlary classes. i'hc% had

be-en tauiglî the actions by the toy:s soniz
tinie previous and tih2 Iesson> lier;tithi

-aitached arc the restàs of dt evenin'
study hour. i'hey were told not to eonfin..
tliemtiiices nicrely to the( picture. bit Uise il.
as a text and write whatever actions it su-

g''ested. It xviII bu noticed -that somet of dt:
eildren teil the nmanneýr 0f etin the

wood, while otdiers inorrn uis lvhat lvas don.c
after the ire was nmade, tlnîs a(lding (fuite i
varietr of thoivght wichl mighit bz: ternied
oriý,,iial

I euit the kindlings. i put theknlig
into the stoveC. I put thec wVOOd tlino the
stove. 1 Iighlted the kinid'ing-s. 1 lxîrned the

-%vood«. 1 shutt flhe door. 1 put the kzettde on
the stove. 'ihe wvater boi led.

01hfle( it. I rut thei sticks. 1 put ie knifé
on the floor. I touk thte kidI Js thu
floor. i oI UIn.-d the 'tove door. I pult theni
ini the stove. 1 put the w.-od in the Stol-(.*1 Iighf-.ted the idlns 'l'le tir:-- burneud.
1 shutt the stove door- 1 took th - knift off
L-11 floor. 1 sIVIt it. 1 p)ut it ill11 n. 1OCket.
1 poured soniz: wZiter in tl1î: kettie. 'lt:

M\r lailier threw the Iog on1 the grîouuin
i-e chiol 1pedl the Iogs and took% sonlie stick.-
off thec grozund. i-e put theni on bis arm.
and carried theni into thu house. I-Je put

the îno.a box. I-le cot !he ncni.
He put thenm inito the stove. lie took the
stitcksý out of tlie box. H-e put theni into
thte ,to-;e. H-e took ;i natch ont of a1
match bo\. IHu ligthted the kindlings and
shut L'he store-door. MY miothe r p ol red
Soile waler ilnto th-- ke(ttie:. She put the
keWte on th.-- store. lh vater bIgled.

One daiy ii,% father drove to the woods-
M\I papa eut a1 stick. I-e took th.- àkinid- and chop,d saie trees. Ilt b)rou lht theni

off the floor. H-e put theni Îinto ttic on the wvagon and (Ir0i-e wirhthe home
stOVe. 1Ie took the ivood olitof the box. 'and tonk thern off dîc w.îgOn. ltc puit
1-e p)ut the wvood into the sto%-e. Hie thenmiou the grroind. My brozhers inci Ili-lhted the kindlings. H-e put the kettie liftedte nteswhreadw ae
on tue sto%-e. H-e poured sonme wvater inito them:1 and sp'it thm "e puit thenra ini our
thie kzettie. Thse water boiied. arpis and %vent into the houise. W.; pin theni

M\LUD INICoL.. inito the Wrod0(-1box near- the storve. Jin the
eveiiig rny mnother took a stick out of the

I took the knife: out of nly pocket. fwood-b)ox to cut it into kindlines. She did-


